Dear Parents,

To celebrate the completion of the Bike Ed program we will be going on a special ride, stopping for a barbeque lunch at Brickmakers Park and visiting Dairy Bell ice cream on the way back to school. This ride will take place on Thursday 4th December 2014 leaving at 9.00am and returning by 12.40pm. If your child has any specific food requirements can you please indicate on the form below and return to the office before Wednesday 3rd December 2014.

Students will need to bring: a small backpack, water bottle, sun cream, hat and a small snack.

Extra staff that will ride with us on the day will be Danniel Smith and Andrew Cavell, as well as four adult volunteers.

Yours sincerely,

Christine Hallam

Bike Ed program coordinator

GRADE 56 BIKE ED PROGRAM

Please return this form if your child has specific dietary requirements.

My child, ________________________________ of Year _______, has specific dietary requirements as detailed below and will not be eating the Barbeque lunch and/or ice cream on the final Bike Ed road ride.

I agree to arrange for an alternative lunch and snack on the day.

Name _________________________ Signed ____________________ Date _________________

Telephone numbers: Home ___________________           Work___________________

My child will not eat:

☐ Barbeque Lunch

☐ Dairy Bell ice-cream

Details of dietary requirements:

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________